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Hughes's Speech of
Acceptance

(Continuod from Pago 15)
touch "by way of preparation for de-
fense" Boomed to tho Proaidont to bo
"absolutely imperatlvo now." Ho
said, "Wo can not do less."

But within two months thfa pro-
gram was abandoned and the able
sccrotary of war, who had devoted
hlmsolf persistently to this Important
question, felt so keenly tho chango
in policy that ho resigned from tho
cabinet. Now, tho army organization
bill provides for an army on paper
of 178,000, but in fact it
provides for only 106,000 en-
listed men for tho lino of tho
regular army for the fiscal year end-
ing Juno 30, 1917, and I am informed
that for tho next fiscal year there
will bo an increaso of only 15,000.
Tho plan for tho supplemental fed-
eral army completely under federal
control was given up.

Wo aro told that tho defocts ro-voal- ed

by tho prosont mobilization
aro duo to tho "system." But it was
precisely such plain defocts that un-
der tho constant warnings of recent
years, with tho whole world intent
on military concerns, should have
boon studied and rectified. Tho ad-
ministration, has failed to discharge
its responsibilities. Apparently it is
now seeking to meet political exi-
gencies by its naval program; but it
has imposed upon tho country an in-
competent naval administration.

Wo demand adequate national do-fons- o,

adoquato protection on both
western and eastern coasts. Wo de-
mand thoroughness and efficiency in
both arms of tho service. It seomB to
bo plain that our regular army is too
small. Wo aro too groat a country to
roquiro of our citizens who aro on-gag- od

in peaceful vocation tho sort of
military sorvico to which they aro
now called. As well insist that our
cltlzons in this metropolis bo sum-
moned to put out fires and police tho

streets. We do not count it Incon-
sistent with our liberties or with our
democratic ideals to have an ade-
quate police force. With a population
of nearly 100,000,000 wo need to b
surer of ourselves than to become
alarmed at the prospect of having a
rogular army which can reasonably
protect our border and perform such
other military servico as may bo re-
quired In tho absenco of a grave
emergency. I believe, further, that
there should bo not only a reason-
able increaso in tho regular army,
but that tho first citizen reserve sub-
ject to call should be enlisted as a
federal army and trained under fed-
eral authority.
NATION WANTS MODERN METH-

ODS
Tho country demands that our mil-

itary and naval programs shall be
carried out in a businessliko manner
under tho most competent adminis-
trative heads; that wo shall havo an
up-to-da- te preparation; that the
moneys appropriated shall be proper
ly expended. We should also have
careful plans for mobilizing our in-
dustrial resources; for promoting re
search and utilizing the investiga-
tions, of science. And a policy of
adoquato preparedness must con-
stantly have in view tho necessity of
conserving our fundamental human
interests; of promoting tho physical
well-bein- g of our population, as well
as education and training; of devel-
oping to tho utmost our economic
strength and independence.

It must bo based upon a profound
senso of our unity and democratic
obligation. It must not moan the
abandonment of other essential gov-
ernmental work, but that we shall
havo in both efficiency and in neither
waste or extravagance. We should
also bo solicitous, by wise previBion
and conference, to remove bo far as
possible tho causes of irritation
which may in any degree threaten
friendly relations. In our proposals
thero is, I repeat, no militarism.
There is simple insistence upon com-
mon sons in providing reasonable
measures of security and avoiding

CONCENTRATION SPELLS SUCCESS
when rightly used, but when wrongly UBcd it is nrc to brlnp- - failure
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the perflf of neglect We most hare
the strengtJa of self-respe-ct j a
strengta which contain no threat,
but assure! our defense, safeguards
our rights, and conserves our peace.

We axe deeply Interested In what
I may term the organization of
peace. We cherish no illusions. We
know that the recurrence of war is
not to be prevented by pious wishes.
If the conflict of national interests is
not to be brought to tho final test of
force, there must be the develop-
ment of international organization in
order to provide International justice
and to safeguard, so far as practic-
able, the peace of 'the world.

FAVORS A WORLD COURT
Arbitration treaties are useful

within their proper sphere, but it is
worse than folly to ignore the lim-
itations of this remedy or to regard
such treaties as an adequate means
Of preventing war. Thorn Hhnnlri ho
an international tribunal to decide
controversies susceptible of judicial
determination, thus affordiner the ad
vantage of judicial standards in the
settlement of particular disputes and
of the gradual growth of a body of
judicial precedents. In emphasizing
the desirability of such a tribunal
for the disposition of controversies of
a justifiable sort it must not be over-
looked that there are also legislative
needs.

We need conferences of the na-
tions to formulato international rules,
to establish principles, to modify and
extend international law so as to
adapt it to new conditions, to re-
move causes of international differ-
ences. Wo need to develop the in-
strumentalities of conciliation. And
behind this international organiza-
tion, if it is to be effective, must be
the of the nations to pre-
vent resort to hostilities before the
appropriate agencies of peaceful set-
tlement have been utilized.' If thepeace of the world is to bo main-
tained, it must be through the pre-
ventive power of a common purpose.

Without this, it will still remainnot only possible but practicable todisregard international obligations,
to override the rights of states, par-
ticularly of small states, to ignore
principles, to violate rules. And it isonly through international ion

giving a reasonable assurance ofpeace that we may hope for tho lim-
itation of armaments. It is to beexptcted that nations will continueto arm in defense of their respective
interests as they are conceived, andnothing will avail to diminish thisburden SaVO Rftmn rtriinHrxil .,,-.-,

of International order. We in thiscountry can, and should, maintainour fortunato freedom from en-
tanglements with interests and pol-
icies which do not concern us. Butthere is no national isolation in theworld of the twentieth century.

OUR INTERNATIONAL DUTY
It at the close of tho present warthe nations are ready to undertakepracticable measures in the common

interest in order to secure interna-tional justice, we can not fail to rec-ogni- zo

our international duty. ThePeace Of tho world In r 4nt.... .
well as the interest of others, and indeveloping the necessary agencies for
5PfevntIon of war WQ shall beglad to have an appropriate share.And our preparedness will haveproper relations to this end as wellas to our own immediate security.

When we contemplate industrialand commercial conditions we see
WQnre livlnB in a f00l's Para-whi- rt

6 temPrary Prosperity toour opponents point
i'ncintVn Sa b oEdtttoS
55 Si Lto i? war Wlth "ie end

L warJthere will be the newdetermined by arope Millions of men in the ?rencSes
will then return to work.

of each of the now belllgJSSt
nations, highly trained, wm theTbe

&)v

turned to production. Theday, of terrible discipline foruxe 2tionj at war, but it must notgotten that each in developing atlonal solidarity, , a knowledge "5
method, a realization of capacityhitherto unapproached. In eachlessons of co-operat- ion now beinlearned will never be forgotten. Fric-tion and waste have been reduced ta minimum; labor and capital havaa better understanding, business or-ganization is more highly develop
and more intelligently directed thanever before. We see in each of thessnations a marvelous national eff-iciency. Let it not be supposed thatthis efficiency will not count whoaEurope, once more at peace, pushes
its productive powers to tho utmost
limit.

On the other hand, in this coun-try, with the stoppage of the manu-
facture of munitions, a hnnt nt a
wiu turned out of employment
Wo must meet the most severe com-
petition in industry. We are undis-
ciplined, defective in organization,
loosely knit, industrially unprepared.

THE CONDITION OF LABOR
Our opponents promised to reduce

the cost 'of living. This they have
failed to do; but they did reduco the
opportunities of making- - living.
Let not forget the conditions that
existed in this country under the new
tariff prior to the outbreak the
war. Production had decreased,
business was languishing, new enter-
prises were not undertaken; instead
of expansion there was curtailment,
and our streets were filled with un-
employed. It was estimated that
the city of New York over 300,000
were out of work. Throughout the
country the jobless demanded relief.
The labor commissioners of many
states and our- - municipal administra-
tions devoted themselves to the prob-
lem of unemployment, while the
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EVERYBODY NEEDS IT
stored for emergency in a well-develope-d,

well-preserve- d, well-nourish- ed

body and brain.
GRAPE-NUT- S food stands

preeminent as a builder of
this kind of energy. It is made
of the entire nutriment of
whole wheat and barley, twO of
tho richest sources of food
strength.

-- GRAPE-NUTS also includes
tho vital mineral elements of
tho grain, so much emphasized
in these days of investigation
of real food values.

Crisp, ready to eat, easy to
digest, wonderfully nourishing
and delicious.

"There's a Reason"

for Grape-Nut- s


